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Response to the gaseous plant hormone ethylene in Arabidopsis requires the EIN3/ EIL family of nuclear

proteins. The biochemical function(s) of EIN3/ EIL proteins, however, has remained unknown. In this study,

we show that EIN3 and EILs comprise a family of novel sequence-specific DNA-binding proteins that regulate

gene expression by binding directly to a primary ethylene response element (PERE) related to the tomato

E4-element. Moreover, we identified an immediate target of EIN3, ETHYLENE-RESPONSE-FACTOR1 (ERF1),

which contains this element in its promoter. EIN3 is necessary and sufficient for ERF1 expression, and, like

EIN3-overexpression in transgenic plants, constitutive expression of ERF1 results in the activation of a variety

of ethylene response genes and phenotypes. Evidence is also provided that ERF1 acts downstream of EIN3 and

all other components of the ethylene signaling pathway. The results demonstrate that the nuclear proteins

EIN3 and ERF1 act sequentially in a cascade of transcriptional regulation initiated by ethylene gas.
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The plan t horm one ethylene regulates a variety of st ress

responses and developm ental adaptat ions in plan ts. This

gaseous m olecule is well known for it s part icipat ion in

physiological processes as diverse as fru it ripen ing, se-

nescence, abscission , germ inat ion , cell elongat ion , sex

determ inat ion , pathogen defense response, wounding,

nodulat ion , and determ inat ion of cell fate (Abeles et al.

1992; Tanim oto et al. 1995; O’Donnell et al. 1996; Pen-

n inckx et al. 1996; Penm etsa and Cook 1997). Cont rol of

these processes by ethylene involves com plex regulat ion

of both ethylene biosynthesis and the ability of cells to

perceive and respond to the horm one in an appropriate

m anner. Understanding the m olecular events that lead

to th is diversity of plan t responses is essen t ial to eluci-

date how this gas m odulates such funct ions.

The m orphological changes evoked by cont inuous ex-

posure of A rabidopsis seedlings to ethylene, the t riple

response, have allowed the ident ificat ion of a num ber of

com ponents of the ethylene response pathway. Several

classes of m utants im paired in their response to the hor-

m one have been ident ified. Mutants that display a con-

st itu t ive t riple response phenotype m ay resu lt either

from ethylene overproduct ion (eto1, eto2, and eto3), or

const itu t ive act ivat ion of the pathway (ctr1). Insensit ive

m utants are defect ive in their ability to perceive or re-

spond to ethylene and include etr1, etr2, ein2, ein3, ein4,

ein5 / ain1, ein6, and ein7 m utants (Ecker 1995; McGrath

and Ecker 1998; Sakai et al. 1998; Solano and Ecker

1998). On the basis of epistasis analysis, a genet ic fram e-

work for the act ion of these genes has been established

(Rom an et al. 1995; Sakai et al. 1998). ETR1, ETR2, and

EIN 4 genes act upst ream of CTR1, whereas EIN 2, EIN 3,

EIN 5/ A IN 1, EIN 6, and EIN 7 genes act downst ream of

CTR1.

Several of the early-act ing ethylene signaling pathway

genes have been cloned and characterized. ETR1, ETR2,

and EIN 4 encode m em bers of a fam ily of m em brane pro-

teins with sign ifican t sim ilarity to two-com ponent h is-

t idine kinase receptors found in bacteria and fungi

(Chang et al. 1993; Hua et al. 1998; Sakai et al. 1998).

Expression of ETR1 in yeast cells allows them to bind

ethylene, consisten t with it s suggested role as an ethyl-

ene receptor (Schaller and Bleecker 1995; Chang 1996).

The ETR1 fam ily also includes two m em bers (ERS1 and

ERS2) that were cloned by sequence hom ology. When

m utat ions that confer dom inant ethylene insensit ivity

to ETR1 are in t roduced in to these two genes, the resu lt -

ing t ransgenic plan ts are ethylene insensit ive, suggest ing

that ERS1 and ERS2 m ay also be ethylene receptors (Hua

et al. 1995,1998). The CTR1 gene encodes a protein with

sim ilarity to the Raf-fam ily of protein k inases, im plicat -

ing a MAP-kinase cascade in the ethylene response path-

way (Kieber et al. 1993). Coupling of bacterial-type re-
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ceptor and Raf-like protein k inases in the osm osensing

pathway in yeast is provided by phosphorelay proteins

(Posas et al. 1996). While several proteins with both

st ructural and funct ional sim ilarity to response regula-

tors have been ident ified in A rabidopsis (Im am ura et al.

1998), the ethylene receptors ETR1 and ERS1 can in ter-

act physically with CTR1 (Clark et al. 1998); thus by-

passing an absolu te requirem ent for such in term ediates.

Less is understood about the downst ream com ponents

of the ethylene signaling pathway. Cloning and charac-

terizat ion of the EIN 3 gene revealed that it encodes a

nuclear-localized protein (Chao et al. 1997). Although

sequence analysis failed to uncover hom ology to previ-

ously described proteins, EIN 3 shares am ino acid se-

quence sim ilarity, conserved st ructural features, and ge-

net ic funct ion with three EIN 3-LIKE (EIL) proteins. Ge-

net ic studies revealed that EIL1 and EIL2 are able to

funct ionally com plem ent the ein3 m utat ion , suggest ing

their part icipat ion in the ethylene signaling pathway.

High-level expression of EIN 3 or EIL1 in t ransgenic wild-

type or ein2 m utant plan ts conferred const itu t ive ethyl-

ene response phenotypes in all stages of developm ent ,

indicat ing their sufficiency for act ivat ion of the pathway

in the absence of ethylene. However, the funct ion(s) of

the EIN 3/ EIL fam ily of proteins rem ains unknown. Fur-

ther analysis of their biochem ical act ivit ies has been

ham pered by the absence of candidate target genes.

Am ong the differen t classes of ethylene-responsive

genes, the m ost extensively studied are those whose ex-

pression is act ivated by ethylene in response to pathogen

at tack . This class includes basic-ch it inases, b-1,3-glu-

canases, defensins, and other pathogenesis-related (PR)

proteins (Boller et al. 1983; Felix and Meins 1986; Broglie

et al. 1989; Ohm e-Takagi and Shinsh i 1990; Sam ac et al.

1990; Eyal et al. 1993; Penninckx et al. 1996). Analysis of

the prom oters of several of these genes revealed a com -

m on cis-act ing ethylene response elem ent called the

GCC box. This elem ent was shown to be necessary and

sufficien t for ethylene regulat ion in a variety of plan t

species (Eyal et al. 1993; Hart et al. 1993; Meller et al.

1993; Ohm e-Takagi and Shinsh i 1995; Sessa et al. 1995;

Shinsh i et al. 1995; Sato et al. 1996). Effort s to isolate

t rans-act ing factors in tobacco that bind the GCC box

ident ified a fam ily of proteins term ed Ethylene-Respon-

sive-Elem ent -Binding-Proteins (EREBPs) (Ohm e-Takagi

and Shinsh i 1995). These novel DN A-binding proteins

in teract in vit ro with the GCC box through a dom ain

hom ologous to that previously observed in the floral

hom eot ic protein APETALA2 (Ecker 1995; Weigel 1995).

In A rabidopsis, >30 genes belonging to th is fam ily have

been ident ified by several groups (Wilson et al. 1996;

But tner and Singh 1997; Okam uro et al. 1997) and as a

resu lt of the A rabidopsis Genom e Init iat ive (Bevan et al.

1997; Ecker 1998). On the basis of the available genom ic

sequence data, 125 m em bers of th is fam ily have been

est im ated to exist in the A rabidopsis genom e (Riech-

m ann and Meyerowitz 1998). The expression of several

m em bers of th is fam ily has been reported to be regulated

by ethephon, an ethylene-releasing com pound (Ohm e-

Takagi and Shinsh i 1995; But tner and Singh 1997), rais-

ing the tan talizing possibility that one or m ore EREBPs

m ay const itu te an in term ediate step(s) between EIN 3/

EILs and ethylene-inducible target genes such as basic-

ch it inase. However, evidence for the direct involvem ent

of EREBPs in the ethylene signaling pathway in A rabi-

dopsis is st ill lack ing.

Here we report the cloning and characterizat ion of

ETHYLEN E-RESPO N SE-FA CTO R1 (ERF1), an early eth-

ylene responsive gene that encodes a GCC-box-binding

protein . EIN 3 expression is both necessary and sufficien t

for ERF1 t ranscript ion and, like EIN 3 overexpression in

t ransgenic plan ts, const itu t ive expression of ERF1 re-

su lt s in act ivat ion of a variety of ethylene response genes

and phenotypes. Moreover, we dem onst rate that EIN 3

and EILs are novel sequence-specific DN A-binding pro-

teins that bind a prim ary ethylene response elem ent in

the prom oter of ERF1. Consisten t with the biochem ical

studies, genet ic analysis revealed that ERF1 acts down-

st ream of EIN 3 and all previously ident ified com ponents

in the ethylene gas signaling pathway.

Results

Cloning and characterizat ion of ERF1

To ident ify targets of the EIN 3/ EILs proteins and to ex-

am ine the role of EREBPs in the ethylene signaling path-

way, a PCR-based approach was used to isolate m em bers

of the EREBP fam ily in A rabidopsis. By use of oligo-

nucleot ides com plem entary to the tobacco EREBP1 se-

quence (Ohm e-Takagi and Shinsh i 1995), a 597-bp frag-

m ent was am plified from tobacco genom ic DN A, and

th is fragm ent was used to screen an A rabidopsis cDN A

library under low st ringency. Am ong the posit ive clones,

two classes of cDN As showed high hom ology to the to-

bacco EREBP1/ 2 and EREBP3/ 4 genes. One of these

genes, ERF1 (Fig. 1A) showed rapid induct ion in response

to ethylene (Fig. 1B). More im portan t ly, ERF1 m RN A

began to accum ulate after 15 m in of horm one t reatm ent

of plan ts. Induct ion of ERF1 m RN A was also dependent

on the presence of funct ional EIN 3, as no expression was

detected in ein3-1 m utants (Fig. 1B). To com pare the ki-

net ics of ERF1 induct ion with that of another known

ethylene-inducible gene, the sam e blot was hybridized

with PDF1.2, a m em ber of the defensin gene fam ily (Pen-

n inckx et al. 1996). Consisten t with the hypothesis that

ERF1 m ay be a regulator of these genes, m axim al ERF1

expression occurred earlier than that of PDF1.2 (Fig. 1B).

Consequent ly, we focused our studies on th is gene as it

fit s the criteria for a candidate target of EIN 3.

It has been dem onst rated previously that overexpres-

sion of the ethylene pathway gene EIN 3 causes act iva-

t ion of all known ethylene response phenotypes (Chao et

al. 1997). Although the level was som ewhat lower than

that ach ieved by exogenous ethylene t reatm ent , ERF1

m RN A showed const itu t ive high-level expression in

35S::EIN 3-expressing t ransgenic plan ts (Fig. 1C), indicat -

ing that EIN 3 is sufficien t for ERF1 expression . Taken

together, the resu lt s indicate that EIN 3 is both necessary

and sufficien t for expression of the early ethylene re-

sponse gene ERF1.
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ERF1 was m apped to chrom osom e III, in the ABI3 con-

t ig, by PCR am plificat ion of YAC pools with ERF1-spe-

cific prim ers. Other than EIN 3, none of the known eth-

ylene signaling m utants m ap to th is region .

Sequence-specific b inding of EIN 3 in the prom oter

of ERF1

To test whether the nuclear protein EIN 3 is capable of

DN A binding, we perform ed elect rophoret ic m obility

sh ift assays (EMSAs) with in vit ro-t ranslated EIN 3 pro-

tein and the 58 prom oter region of the ERF1 gene. A 6-kb

fragm ent contain ing the ERF1 prom oter was isolated

from genom ic sequences (BAC F11F14) and subcloned

in to pBluescript . Five overlapping fragm ents that cov-

ered ∼1.4-kb upst ream of the ERF1 t ranslat ion in it iat ion

site were am plified and radioact ively labeled by PCR. As

shown in Figure 2A, a slower m igrat ing band was ob-

served when one of the fragm ents (−1238 to −950) was

incubated with ret icu locyte lysates contain ing EIN 3.

The binding of EIN 3 to the −1238 to −950 fragm ent was

not com peted by a 500-fold excess of poly[d(IC)] or poly-

[d(AT)], dem onst rat ing the specificity of the EIN 3–DN A

interact ion . To delim it further the EIN 3 target site, th is

fragm ent was subdivided, and each subfragm ent was

subjected to binding experim ents. Only one of the sub-

fragm ents (−1213 to −1179) was recognized specifically

by EIN 3, confirm ing further it s sequence specificity (Fig.

2B).

To dem onst rate that EIN 3 was in fact the protein pres-

en t in the m obility-sh ifted band, a series of carboxy-ter-

m inal t runcated EIN 3 derivat ives was generated and sub-

jected to binding and EMSA with the 36-bp EIN 3-binding

fragm ent described above. A m obility sh ift that corre-

lated with the m olecular weight of each of the t runcated

proteins was observed, confirm ing the presence of EIN 3

in the protein–DN A com plex (Fig. 2B). The sm allest pro-

tein that retained DN A-binding capacity was EIN 3D269,

delim it ing the EIN 3 DN A-binding dom ain to am ino ac-

ids 1–359. In addit ion , a m utant version of EIN 3 that

contained the am ino acid subst itu t ion encoded by the

ein3-3 allele (Lys245 to Asn), was generated by in vit ro

t ranslat ion of the corresponding m RN A. The am ino acid

subst itu t ion in the ein3-3 m utant lies with in the basic

dom ain III of the EIN 3 protein (Chao et al. 1997). In ter-

est ingly, the m utant EIN 3-3 protein was unable to rec-

ognize the 36-bp target site (Fig. 2B).

Further experim ents dem onst rated that the source of

the EIN 3 protein does not affect it s ability to bind DN A.

As with the in vit ro-t ranslated protein , baculovirus-ex-

pressed EIN 3 was also able to recognize the 36-bp frag-

m ent contain ing the target sequence (data not shown).

To exam ine whether other m em bers of the EIN 3/ EIL

fam ily are also able to bind DN A, we perform ed EMSA

experim ents with in vit ro-t ranslated EIL1, EIL2, and

EIL3 proteins, and a DN A fragm ent contain ing the EIN 3-

binding site or a m utant version . Consisten t with the

ability of EIL1 and EIL2, but not EIL3, to com plem ent

the ein3-1 m utat ion in t ransgenic plan ts (Chao et al.

1997), both EIL1 and EIL2, but not EIL3, were able to

recognize specifically the EIN 3-binding site (Fig. 2C).

To define m ore precisely the sequence requirem ents of

EIN 3 binding, scanning m utagenesis of the 36-bp frag-

m ent was perform ed. As shown in Figure 2D, all m uta-

t ions affect ing the affin ity of EIN 3 for it s target site re-

sided with in a 28-bp sequence with a palindrom ic st ruc-

ture. Single m utat ions with in the core of th is (im perfect )

palindrom e com pletely abolished binding, and m uta-

t ions that affected both distal ends of the palindrom ic

repeats great ly reduced the in teract ion with EIN 3. In ter-

Figure 1. Cloning and ethylene inducibil-

ity of ERF1. (A ) Sequence alignm ent of

ERF1 and EREBP proteins from tobacco

(EREBP1, EREBP2, EREBP3, and EREPB4;

Ohm e-Takagi and Shinsh i 1995) and A ra-

b idopsis [AtEBP (But tner and Singh 1997)

and AtTIN Y (Wilson et al. 1996)]. (B) RN A

blot analysis of the induct ion of ERF1

m RN A expression by ethylene gas and

com parison with the expression of

PDF1.2. Total RN A was isolated from

4-week-old wild-type Col-0 (W) or ein3-1

(M) plan ts grown in air and exposed to eth-

ylene gas for differen t t im es (0–48 hr). (C )

RN A blot analysis of the expression of

ERF1 in EIN 3-overexpressing plan ts.

Thirty m icrogram s of total RN A were

loaded per lane in B and 60 µg in C .
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est ingly, the EIN 3-binding site shows significan t sim i-

larity to sequences present in the prom oter regions re-

quired for ethylene responsiveness in the tom ato E4

(Montgom ery et al. 1993) and LEA CO 1 genes (Blum e and

Grierson 1997) and in the carnat ion GST1 gene (Itzhaki

et al. 1994; Fig. 2D, bot tom ). In GST1, a 197-bp prom oter

fragm ent contain ing th is sequence was also sufficien t to

confer ethylene responsiveness to a m inim al CaMV 35S

prom oter in t ransien t assays (Itzhaki et al. 1994).

To exam ine further the specificity of the binding to it s

target site, com pet it ion experim ents were perform ed

with an excess of unlabeled EIN 3-binding site (EBS), or

two m utated versions (EBSm 1 and EBSm 2) not recog-

n ized by EIN 3 (see Materials and Methods). As shown in

Figure 2E, the form at ion of the EIN 3–EBS com plex was

m ore efficien t ly com peted by an excess of unlabeled EBS

than by any of the EBS m utant versions, further support -

ing the sequence specificity of the EIN 3–EBS interact ion .

EIN 3 recognizes it s target as a hom odim er

The presence of palindrom ic repeats in the EBS sug-

gested that EIN 3 in teracts with it s target as a dim er. To

address th is quest ion , fu ll-length EIN 3 and several car-

boxy-term inal delet ion derivat ives were t ranslated in

vit ro, alone or in pair-wise com binat ions. The resu lt ing

t ranslat ion or cot ranslat ion products were tested for

DN A binding to the EBS. As shown in Figure 3A, in

addit ion to the bands corresponding to the fu ll-size EIN 3

and delet ion derivat ives bound to DN A, a band of in ter-

m ediate m obility appeared when the cot ranslat ion prod-

ucts were used. The in term ediate band corresponds to

the m obility sh ift for a heterodim er, indicat ing that

these proteins bind to the EBS as dim ers.

Addit ional evidence that EIN 3 has the capacity to

form dim ers cam e from screening for EIN 3-in teract ing

proteins by use of the yeast two-hybrid system (Fields

and Song 1990; Durfee et al. 1993). Consisten t with EIN 3

being a t ranscript ional act ivator, fusion of the fu ll-size

protein with the GAL4 DN A-binding dom ain (BD) act i-

vated t ranscript ion of the lacZ reporter gene (not shown),

indicat ing that EIN 3 possesses act ivat ion dom ains that

are funct ional in yeast . To avoid th is act ivat ion of the

reporter gene, an EIN 3 derivat ive contain ing am ino acids

53–257, fused to the GAL4-BD, was used as a bait . As a

prey, the GAL4 act ivat ion dom ain was fused to an A ra-

Figure 2. EIN 3 is a sequence-specific

DN A-binding protein . (A ) EMSA of in

vit ro-t ranslated EIN 3 protein binding to

the −1238 to −950 fragm ent of the ERF1

prom oter. A cont rol protein (cont rol) or

m ock-t ranslated ret icu locyte lysates (RL)

were used in the indicated lanes. (B) EMSA

of EIN 3-3 m utant protein , EIN 3, and sev-

eral carboxy-term inal delet ion derivat ives

bound to fragm ents −1238 to −1204 (1) and

−1213 to −1178 (2) of the ERF1 prom oter.

(C ) Binding of EIL proteins to the EIN 3 tar-

get site in the ERF1 prom oter. EMSA was

perform ed with in vit ro-t ranslated EIN 3,

EIL1, EIL2, and EIL3 proteins and the wild-

type EIN 3-binding site (W) or a m utant

version (M) corresponding to the m utant

G17 to C in Fig. 2D. (D ; top) Scan m uta-

genesis of the EBS. Wild-type EBS is shown

with the palindrom ic repeats indicated by

arrows. Base changes in the m utants

tested are indicated on the lines below.

Dashed lines indicate m ism atches. Dots

indicate sim ilar bases as in the wild-type

EBS. (D; bot tom ) Sequence alignm ent of

the EBS and a fragm ent of the prom oters of

the E4 and GST1 genes (including the

ERE). (E) Com pet it ion of the EIN 3–EBS

com plex form at ion by addit ion of an ex-

cess of unlabeled EBS or two m utant ver-

sions, EBSm 1 and EBSm 2 (see Materials

and Methods). N o com pet itor was added

in the lanes labeled as 0. Black wedges rep-

resen t increasing am ounts of com pet itor

(20, 60, and 200 ng). One nanogram of la-

beled EBS was used per lane. (F) Sum m ary

of EIN 3 st ructural features and m utants

used in EMSA experim ents (adapted from

Chao et al. 1997).
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bidopsis cDN A library const ructed with m RN A from

et iolated seedlings (Kim et al. 1997). Yeast st rain Y190

t ransform ed with the bait const ruct was subsequent ly

t ransform ed with the prey and 4 × 106 independent

t ransform ants were screened for posit ive in teract ions, as

described by Kim et al. (1997). Twenty-six independent

posit ive clones were obtained, the plasm ids were recov-

ered, and the cDN As were sequenced. Am ong them , six

differen t clones corresponded to EIN 3. All posit ives were

retested by direct t ransform at ion of yeast with both the

original bait and the recovered prey. Figure 3B shows an

exam ple of the in teract ion with one of these posit ives

that included am ino acids 113–628 of EIN 3. Because the

bait contains EIN 3 residues 53–257, the dim erizat ion do-

m ain m ost likely resides between am ino acids 113 and

257. These resu lt s also indicate that in teract ion of the

EIN 3 DN A-binding dom ain with DN A is not required

for protein dim erizat ion .

To assess whether EIN 3 and EILs are capable of form -

ing heterodim ers, DN A-binding experim ents with all

com binat ions of cot ranslated EIN 3/ EILs proteins were

perform ed. While m obility-sh ifted bands corresponding

in posit ion to hom odim eric form s of EIN 3, EIL1, and

EIL2 were observed, DN A–protein com plexes with in ter-

m ediate m obility were not seen , suggest ing that these

proteins do not form heterodim ers (data not shown).

ERF1 is a GCC-box-b inding protein

The resu lt s described above are consisten t with EIN 3

being a t ranscript ional act ivator that is both necessary

and sufficien t for ERF1 expression . ERF1, in turn , m ay be

expected to direct the expression of target genes contain-

ing the GCC elem ent . However, at least one EREBP, in-

volved in the regulat ion of cold and drought response, is

known to bind a DN A sequence unrelated to the GCC

elem ent (i.e., C-box / DRE elem ent ; Stockinger et al.

1997). To determ ine whether ERF1 contains a funct ional

DN A-binding dom ain able to in teract with the GCC box

in a sequence-specific m anner, we perform ed DN A-bind-

ing experim ents with in vit ro-t ranslated ERF1 protein .

Radiolabeled prom oter fragm ents of the ethylene-regu-

lated A rabidopsis basic-ch it inase (Sam ac et al. 1990) and

bean chit inase5B genes (Broglie et al. 1989) were incu-

bated with ERF1 and analyzed by EMSA. To exam ine the

specificity of the in teract ion , we also used a m utated

version of the prom oter fragm ents in which the cy-

tosines of the GCC box were subst itu ted with thym ines

(see Materials and Methods). As shown in Figure 4, ERF1

was able to bind specifically the prom oter fragm ents

contain ing the GCC elem ent , whereas no binding was

observed to the m utant sequences. The lower band in

each lane contain ing ERF1 and the wild-type elem ent

likely corresponds to a t runcated form of ERF1 as two

m ajor bands were obtained as products of the in vit ro

t ranslat ion of ERF1 m RN A (not shown).

Dow nstream act ivat ion of ethy lene responses by ERF1

To evaluate further the role of ERF1 in the ethylene sig-

naling pathway, t ransgenic plan ts const itu t ively ex-

pressing ERF1 m RN A under the cont rol of the CaMV

35S prom oter were const ructed. T2 segregants of these

t ransgenic lines were exam ined for ethylene response

phenotypes. Of a total of 26 independent lines, plan ts

Figure 3. EIN 3 hom odim erizat ion . (A ) EMSA of fu ll-size EIN 3

and delet ion derivat ives binding to the EBS. Proteins were t rans-

lated in vit ro alone or in pair-wise com binat ions. (See Fig. 2F for

descript ion of EIN 3 delet ion derivat ives.) (B) EIN 3–EIN 3 in ter-

act ions assayed by the yeast two-hybrid system . Yeast cells

t ransform ed with the indicated const ructs in the top left plate,

were grown on synthet ic com plete (SC) m edium (+HIS) or in SC

m edium without h ist idine (−HIS) and with 50 m M 3-am inot ria-

zole (3-AT, Sigm a) to repress basal act ivity of the his3 reporter

gene. b-Galactosidase act ivity of the colonies grown in −HIS

m edium (LacZ) was determ ined by the filt er-lift assay. SN F4/

SN F1 were used as a posit ive cont rol. Colonies from two inde-

pendent t ransform at ion experim ents are shown (BD-EIN 3a and

BD-EIN 3b).

Figure 4. ERF1 is a GCC box DN A-binding protein . EMSAs

were perform ed using in vit ro-t ranslated ERF1 protein and pro-

m oter fragm ents from the A rabidopsis basic-ch it inase (b-CHI)

and bean chit inase5B (CH5B) genes. DN A fragm ents contain ing

the GCC box or m utated versions (b-CHIm and CH5Bm ) of

these sam e elem ents were incubated with m ock t ranslated rab-

bit ret icu locyte lysates (cont rol) or those contain ing ERF1 pro-

tein .
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from 9 lines displayed phenotypes sim ilar to those ob-

served in the const itu t ive ethylene response m utant

ctr1, in EIN 3- or EIL1-overexpressing plan ts, or in wild-

type plan ts exposed to ethylene (Kieber et al. 1993; Chao

et al. 1997). Et iolated 35S::ERF1 seedlings grown in hy-

drocarbon-free air showed inhibit ion of root and hypo-

cotyl elongat ion , typical of t reatm ent with ethylene (Fig.

5). However, the apical hook did not display exaggerated

curvature typical of an ethylene response. The cotyle-

dons of ERF1-expressing seedlings were st ill apressed,

and m any were st ill encapsulated in the seed coat . Con-

sisten t with th is phenotype, HO O KLESS1, an ethylene

response gene required for apical hook curvature

(Lehm an et al. 1996), was not expressed in ERF1-overex-

pressing plan ts (data not shown). Expression of only a

part ial seedling t riple response phenotype in these lines

is consisten t with a role for ERF1 in m ediat ing a subset

of the ethylene responses. ERF1 m ay act along with

other proteins (EREBPs and others) to fu lly m ediate the

various seedling responses to ethylene.

As adult s, 35S::ERF1 t ransgenic plan ts showed an ex-

t rem e dwarf phenotype sim ilar to that of the const itu -

t ive ethylene response m utant ctr1 and EIN 3/ EIL1-over-

expressing t ransgenic plan ts (Fig. 6). As in the case of the

quadruple ethylene receptor knockout m utant (Hua and

Meyerowitz 1998), plan ts from several ERF1-expressing

lines showed ext rem e inhibit ion of cell en largem ent and

ult im ately the plan ts wilted and died before bolt ing (data

not shown).

To determ ine whether the ethylene m orphology dis-

played by these plan ts was the consequence of ethylene

overproduct ion , or due to const itu t ive act ivat ion of the

Figure 6. ERF1 acts downst ream of EIN 2 and EIN 3 in the eth-

ylene signaling pathway. Transgenic plan ts overexpressing

ERF1 in wild-type (Col-0), ein2, ein3-1, and ein3-3 m utant back-

grounds grown in cont inuous flowthrough cam bers with hydro-

carbon-free air for 5 weeks. Unt ransform ed wild-type, ctr1-1,

and EIN 3-overexpressing plan ts are shown for com parison .

Figure 5. Const itu t ive act ivat ion of ethylene response pheno-

types in 35S::ERF1-expressing seedlings. Three-day-old et io-

lated seedlings overexpressing ERF1 in wild-type (Col-0) and

ein3 m utant backgrounds grown in agar plates with or without

10 µ M acc (1-am inocyclopropane-D-carboxylic acid). Unt rans-

form ed wild-type and ein3 m utant plan ts are also shown for

com parison .
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signaling pathway, the 35S::ERF1 gene was also in t ro-

duced in to several m utant backgrounds (ein2-5, ein2-17,

ein2-26, ein3-1, ein3-3, and ein5-1) that suppress pheno-

types resu lt ing from ethylene overproduct ion (Rom an et

al. 1995). In all cases, the t ransgenic plan ts displayed a

m orphology indist inguishable from 35S::ERF1-express-

ing wild-type plan ts (Figs. 5 and 6; data not shown).

These resu lt s indicate that the observed m orphology

evoked by expression of ERF1 was not a consequence of

ethylene product ion but rather, like CaMV 35S::EIN 3

expression (Chao et al. 1997), resu lt s from const itu t ive

act ivat ion of the response pathway. Moreover, as there

was an absence of the requirem ent for funct ional EIN 2,

EIN 3, or EIN 5 proteins for the const itu t ive act ivat ion

phenotype, these resu lt s provide st rong evidence for the

downst ream locat ion of ERF1.

To confirm whether the observed m orphology in the

35S::ERF1 lines was due to act ivat ion of ethylene re-

sponses, the expression of several ethylene-regulated

genes was exam ined. As expected, no accum ulat ion of

two ethylene-inducible m essages, basic-ch it inase and

PDF1.2, was detected in wild-type plan ts in the absence

of the horm one, or in ethylene-insensit ive m utants

(ein2, ein3, or ein5). In cont rast , h igh-level const itu t ive

expression of both t ranscript s was observed in 35S::ERF1

t ransgenic plan ts regardless of the background (Fig. 7A).

In the case of ein5-1, the lower expression of ERF1 in one

of the two t ransgenic lines correlated with the lower

expression of PDF1.2 and basic-ch it inase and with the

weaker const itu t ive ethylene response phenotype.

The effect of 35S::ERF1 expression on a chit inase pro-

m oter–reporter fusion , CH5B::GU S (Broglie et al. 1989),

was also exam ined. This well-characterized ethylene-re-

sponsive reporter gene has been shown to be a reliable

m arker for ethylene-evoked t ranscript ion in bean (Bro-

glie et al. 1989) and A rabidopsis (Chen and Bleecker

1995). F1 plan ts derived from crosses between plan ts car-

rying the CH5B::GU S reporter gene and ERF1-overex-

pressing lines or wild-type plan ts were stained for GUS

act ivity. As revealed by the in tense stain ing in seedlings,

h igh-level GUS act ivity was observed in the presence of

35S::ERF1, whereas no stain ing was detected in the con-

t rol plan ts (absence of 35S::ERF1; Fig. 7B). Moreover, in -

t roduct ion of the 35S::ERF1 const ruct in to an ethylene-

repressible enhancer-t rap reporter line also resu lted in

inhibit ion of GUS expression in the absence of ethylene

(R. Solano, R. McGrath , and J.R. Ecker, unpubl.). These

resu lt s confirm that ERF1 expression is sufficien t to pro-

m ote (or repress) t ranscript ion of ethylene-regulated tar-

get genes in a variety of t issues.

Discussion

Cloning of EIN 3 and related EIL genes ident ified a new

fam ily of proteins that are necessary and sufficien t for

signaling events in it iated by ethylene (Chao et al. 1997).

In th is study, we show that EIN 3 and EILs proteins com -

prise a novel fam ily of sequence-specific DN A-binding

proteins and define a prim ary ethylene response elem ent

(PERE) present in the prom oters of several ethylene-regu-

lated genes that is sim ilar to the tom ato E4 ethylene

response elem ent . EIN 3 was both necessary and suffi-

cien t for the act ivat ion of ethylene responsive target

genes and in part icu lar for ERF1, a novel gene encoding

an AP2/ EREBP-type DN A-binding protein . Evidence is

provided that sequences in the prom oter of ERF1 serve as

an im m ediate target of EIN 3 binding and that const itu -

t ive expression of ERF1 act ivates the t ranscript ion of

downst ream effector genes, such as basic-ch it inase and

PDF1.2, to achieve the ethylene response (Fig. 8).

ERF1 is a dow nstream com ponent in the ethy lene

signaling pathw ay

Previous effort s to understand the horm onal regulat ion

of ethylene-regulated genes in several plan t system s led

to the ident ificat ion of two kinds of ethylene response

elem ents (EREs). One type of ERE was found to be re-

sponsible for ethylene-regulated expression of genes in-

Figure 7. Transcript ional act ivat ion of ethylene-responsive

genes by ERF1 (A ) RN A blot analysis of the expression of eth-

ylene-inducible genes in t ransgenic lines overexpressing ERF1

in wild-type (Col-0) and ethylene-insensit ive m utant back-

grounds. Five independent t ransgenic lines in Col-0 and two

independent lines in each of the m utants are shown. Five m i-

crogram s of total RN A from 5-week-old plan ts grown in air

were loaded per lane in the m iddle and righ t panels, and 50 µg

in the left panel. The sam e blot was probed with ERF1, a loading

cont rol probe (rDN A), and ethylene-inducible genes PDF1.2 and

basic-ch it inase. (B) Const itu t ive act ivat ion of the ethylene-in-

ducible CH5B–GU S reporter gene in ERF1-overexpressing

t ransgenic plan ts. Three-week-old plan ts grown on agar plates

were assayed for GUS act ivity.
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duced during ripening and senescence (Montgom ery et

al. 1993; Itzhaki et al. 1994). A second elem ent , the GCC

box, was ident ified as being necessary for ethylene in-

ducibility in response to pathogen at tack (for review, see

Deikm an 1997). On the basis of their ability to bind to

the GCC elem ent , a fam ily of DN A-binding proteins

(EREBPs) was ident ified in tobacco (Ohm e-Takagi and

Shinsh i 1995). The fact that these genes were them selves

t ranscript ionally act ivated by t reatm ent with ethylene

suggested that they m ight represen t an in term ediate step

between the EIN 3/ EILs proteins and downst ream effec-

tor genes such as basic-ch it inase.

To ident ify targets of EIN 3, m em bers of the A rabidop-

sis EREBP fam ily were cloned and characterized. ERF1

was rapidly induced in response to ethylene gas, with

m RN A levels increasing with in 15 m in of ethylene t reat -

m ent . ERF1 was const itu t ively expressed in the ethylene

pathway m utant ctr1, and ethylene induct ion of ERF1

was com pletely dependent on a funct ional EIN 3 protein ,

as no expression was detected in the ein3-1 m utant .

Moreover, t ransgenic plan ts overexpressing EIN 3

showed high-level expression of ERF1 m RN A. These re-

su lt s indicate that EIN 3 is both necessary and sufficien t

for ERF1 expression and are consisten t with ERF1 being

a direct target of EIN 3. The level of ERF1 m RN A expres-

sion in EIN 3-overexpressing plan ts was som ewhat lower

than in ctr1 m utants or in ethylene t reated wild-type

plan ts. This indicates that although EIN 3 is sufficien t for

ERF1 expression , other factors m ay be required for fu ll

ethylene-dependent ERF1 induct ion . In th is regard, we

have ident ified a DN A-binding protein that in teract s

with EIN 3, using EIN 3 as a bait in the two-hybrid screen

(R. Solano, Q. Chao, and J. Ecker, unpubl.). This protein

also binds to the ERF1 prom oter in a sequence specific-

m anner, suggest ing that it m ay be a partner of EIN 3 and

could be needed for fu ll ERF1 expression in response to

ethylene.

Thus far, loss-of-funct ion m utat ions have not been re-

ported for any m em ber of the EREBP fam ily. This find-

ing, together with the large num ber of these genes pres-

en t in A rabidopsis (125 est im ated; Riechm ann and Mey-

erowitz 1998), suggests a funct ional redundancy am ong

m em bers of th is fam ily. In the case of funct ionally re-

dundant genes, loss-of-funct ion alleles m ay not show a

phenotype. A clear exam ple of th is is provided by studies

of the ethylene receptors in A rabidopsis (Hua and Mey-

erowitz 1998). Im plicat ion in the ethylene signaling

pathway of each of the five ETR1-related genes was m ade

through the ident ificat ion (or creat ion by site-specific

m utagenesis) of dom inant m utat ions (Chang et al. 1993;

Hua et al. 1995, 1998; Sakai et al. 1998). While single

loss-of-funct ion m utat ions in these genes do not exhibit

defects in ethylene response, t riple and quadruple m u-

tan ts display const itu t ive ethylene response phenotypes,

revealing that ethylene responses are negat ively regu-

lated by the receptors (Hua and Meyerowitz 1998).

For th is reason , we have used a gain-of-funct ion st rat -

egy to address the in vivo funct ion of ERF1. Gain-of-

funct ion m utat ions obtained by insert ional m utagenesis

of T-DN A or t ransposon elem ents carrying a CaMV 35S

prom oter (enhancer-t rap / gene-t rap) have proven to be a

powerfu l tool for assessing the in vivo funct ion of a gene.

Const itu t ive ERF1 expression resu lted in seedling and

adult phenotypes very sim ilar to those displayed by loss-

of-funct ion ctr1 m utants, plan ts overexpressing EIN 3 or

EIL1, or plan ts grown in ethylene (Kieber et al. 1993;

Chao et al. 1997). Som e significan t differences, however,

can be observed between EIN 3- and ERF1-overexpressing

plan ts. While ERF1 overexpression causes inh ibit ion of

hypocotyl and root cell elongat ion , seedlings lack an ex-

aggerated apical hook. Consisten t with th is observat ion ,

HO O KLESS1, which contains a GCC elem ent in it s pro-

m oter, is not induced in ERF1 t ransgenic plan ts, suggest -

ing that ERF1 is responsible for the act ivat ion of a subset

of the ethylene-responsive GCC-box-contain ing target

genes. Perhaps other EREBP fam ily m em bers m ay be re-

sponsible for act ivat ion of these target genes. Indeed, a

t ransposon-induced gain-of-funct ion m utant (t iny ) that

const itu t ively expresses an EREBP displays seedling phe-

notypes rem iniscent of a part ial ethylene response (Wil-

son et al. 1996), suggest ing that TIN Y m ay be a partner of

ERF1 in ethylene signaling. Alternat ively, ERF1 m ay act

in concert with other t ranscript ion factors in the act iva-

t ion of som e prom oters. In fact , in teract ions between

EREBPs and bZIP t ranscript ion factors, as well as syner-

gist ic effect s of their DN A target sites, the GCC box and

G box, have been described previously (Hart et al. 1993;

Sessa et al. 1995; But tner and Singh 1997).

Another m em ber of the A rabidopsis AP2/ EREBP fam -

ily (A tEBP) has been reported to be regulated by ethylene

(But tner and Singh 1997). Like ERF1, A tEBP is const itu -

Figure 8. N uclear events in the ethylene gas signaling path-

way. Model depict s the t ranscript ional regulatory cascade that

m ediates ethylene responses. Binding of ethylene (C 2H 4) to

m em brane receptors act ivates EIN 3, and m ost likely EIL1 and

EIL2, through a signaling cascade described elsewhere (Chao et

al. 1997). EIN 3 directs the expression of ERF1 and other prim ary

target genes by binding direct ly, as a dim er to the E4-like PERE

present in their prom oters. ERF1 and probably other EREBPs

bind to the GCC box (SERE) and act ivate the expression of sec-

ondary ethylene response genes such as basic-ch it inase and de-

fensin (PDF1.2). Although we favor th is sim ple m odel, the re-

su lt s presen ted in th is work do not exclude other m ore com pli-

cated m odels that m ay involve the existence of an in term ediate

between EIN 3 and ERF1 or the existence of EIN 3-in teract ing

proteins that m odulate EIN 3 act ivity.
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t ively expressed in ctr1 m utants. However, un like ERF1,

A tEBP is probably not a direct target of EIN 3 as it s ex-

pression in response to ethylene can be blocked by cy-

clohexim ide (A. Stepanova and J.R. Ecker, unpubl.). This

observat ion m ay suggest a regulatory cascade am ong

m em bers of the EREBP fam ily in which AtEBP acts

downst ream of ERF1. Consisten t with th is idea, several

of the EREBP genes contain GCC box elem ents in their

prom oters, suggest ing that their expression m ight be au-

toregulated or cont rolled by other EREBPs. The exis-

tence of a t ranscript ional regulatory cascade is not con-

st rained to EREBPs involved in ethylene signaling as it

has also been inferred in the case of RAP genes (AP2/

EREBP fam ily m em bers), which are not obviously in-

volved in the response to ethylene (Okam uro et al. 1997).

EIN 3 is a novel type of DN A -binding protein that

regulates the expression of ERF1

Although EIN 3 and EILs proteins do not share sim ilarity

with any known proteins, their nuclear locat ion sug-

gested their pu tat ive role as t ranscript ion factors (Chao

et al. 1997). DN A-binding assays with in vit ro-t ranslated

and baculovirus-expressed EIN 3 protein dem onst rated

that EIN 3 is able to bind to specific sequences in the

ERF1 prom oter. EMSA experim ents with t runcated

form s of the protein confirm ed the presence of EIN 3 in

the DN A–protein com plex. A m utant protein corre-

sponding to the ein3-3 allele of EIN 3 was unable to rec-

ognize the target sequence. This m utat ion consist s of a

Lys to Asn subst itu t ion in the basic dom ain III, which

m ay form part of the DN A-binding m ot if.

Two addit ional proteins that belong to the EIN 3/ EIL

fam ily, EIL1 and EIL2, were also able to recognize spe-

cifically the EIN 3 target in the prom oter of ERF1. Con-

sisten t with th is resu lt , EIN 3 can be replaced funct ion-

ally by EIL1 or EIL2 as overexpression of either of these

genes in t ransgenic plan ts can com plem ent the ein3-1

m utat ion (Chao et al. 1997). Delet ion analysis of EIN 3

has allowed us to define it s DN A-binding dom ain with in

the am ino-term inal half of the protein . This region is the

m ost conserved am ong all four m em bers of the fam ily

and does not contain any previously known DN A-bind-

ing m ot if. Defin ing of the EIN 3/ EILs DN A-binding do-

m ain will require further st ructural analysis of these pro-

teins. N evertheless, these four proteins, along with a

fifth m ore recent ly ident ified hom olog (EIL4; R. Solano

and J.R. Ecker, unpubl.), possess several predicted a-he-

lices, two of them rich in basic am ino acids (Chao et al.

1997), that are good candidates to form a DN A-in terac-

t ion surface.

Scanning m utagenesis of the DN A fragm ent contain-

ing the target site allowed us to determ ine the sequence

requirem ents for the in teract ion . The defined target site

includes two inverted repeats and is recognized by the

protein as a dim er. In terest ingly, the EIN 3-binding site

shares sign ifican t ident ity with sequences with in the

prom oter region of the carnat ion GST1 gene that has

been defined as necessary and sufficien t for ethylene re-

sponsiveness. The conserved sequences are also present

in the prom oter regions required for ethylene responsive-

ness in the tom ato E4 and LEA CO 1 genes (Montgom ery

et al. 1993; Itzhaki et al. 1994; Blum e and Grierson 1997).

This observat ion suggests that the EIN 3 target site rep-

resen ts a PERE conserved in differen t species in which

there are also orthologs of EIN 3 (H. Klee; D. Cook, pers.

com m .). Consisten t with th is hypothesis, one of the

genes that contains th is elem ent (E4) has been previously

proposed to be a prim ary ethylene response gene (Lincoln

et al. 1987). The GCC elem ent m ay be a secondary eth-

ylene response elem ent (SERE) present only in a subset

of the ethylene-regulated genes (e.g., pathogenesis-re-

lated genes, HO O KLESS1 and som e EREBPs) that m ay

be regulated by a subgroup of the EREBP fam ily of pro-

teins. Experim ents to test the funct ionality of the EIN 3

target site as an autonom ous ethylene response elem ent

are underway.

Cascades of t ranscript ion factors are a com m on them e

in gene regulat ion , presen t in virtually all organism s

from bacteria to hum ans, and involved in the regulat ion

of processes as diverse as n it rogen fixat ion , em bryogen-

esis, cell differen t iat ion , response to ext racellu lar signals

or circadian rhythm icity (Kranz and Foster-Hartnet t

1990; Jackle and Sauer 1993; Brun et al. 1996; Hwang

et al. 1997; Allada et al. 1998; Darlington et al. 1998;

Gekakis et al. 1998; Rut ila et al. 1998). Rapid EIN 3-de-

pendent induct ion of ERF1 expression in response to eth-

ylene, binding of EIN 3 to the E4-like elem ent in the

ERF1 prom oter and const itu t ive expression of ERF1 in

EIN 3-overexpressing plan ts provide three pieces of evi-

dence support ing the hypothesis that ERF1 is an im m e-

diate target of EIN 3. Binding of ERF1 to the GCC ele-

m ent in the prom oters of ethylene-regulated genes, and

const itu t ive act ivat ion of ethylene response genes and

phenotypes in both et iolated seedling and adult plan ts in

the ERF1 gain-of-funct ion experim ents provide addi-

t ional evidence that ERF1 is a downst ream ethylene sig-

naling pathway gene.

The sequent ial act ion of EIN 3 and ERF1 DN A-binding

proteins adds a new level of com plexity in the regulatory

hierarchy of the ethylene-signaling pathway. Moreover,

the st rong sim ilarity of the target site of EIN 3 to an ERE

previously ident ified in the prom oters of ethylene re-

sponse genes from a variety of species suggests that there

is broad com m onality am ong the downst ream ethylene

signaling events in plan ts. The existence of th is h ierar-

chy of t ranscript ion factors in the signaling pathway for

ethylene m ay serve to am plify the input signal and / or

provide a m eans to finely regulate the com plex plan t

response to th is gaseous plan t growth regulator / st ress

signal.

Materials and methods

Strains and grow th condit ions

The A rabidopsis ecotype Colum bia (Col-0) was the paren t

st rain of all m utan ts and t ransgenic plan ts used in th is work .

Triple response screens were perform ed as described previously

(Guzm an and Ecker 1990). Plan t growth in air and ethylene was

carried out as described previously (Kieber et al. 1993).
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N ucleic acid analysis

Total RN A ext ract ions and N orthern analysis were perform ed

as described (Reuber and Ausubel 1996; Chao et al. 1997).

b-Glucuronidase act ivity was assayed by incubat ion of the

plan ts with the subst rate of the enzym e (X-Gluc, 1 m g/ m l) in

sodium phosphate buffer for 18 hr. cDN A clones corresponding

to ERF1 were isolated by hybridizat ion of a size-selected cDN A

library in lZAPII (Kieber et al. 1993). The probe, corresponding

to a fragm ent of the tobacco EREBP1 gene, was obtained by PCR

am plificat ion with the following prim ers: EREBP1f, 58-CACGC-

CATAGACATAATAC-38, and EREBP1r, 58-GCTACGATTC-

CTGTTCCTTCAG-38.

ERF1 genom ic sequences were isolated by hybridizat ion of

two BAC genom ic libraries (TAMU and IGF; Choi et al. 1995; R.

Wing, unpubl.; T . Altm ann, unpubl.). The m ap posit ion of ERF1

was obtained by PCR am plificat ion of YAC pools with specific

prim ers. PCR highligh ted two YAC clones (CIC12H5 and

CIC12H6) both located in the ABI3 cont ig.

Synthesis of proteins, DN A -binding react ions, and EMSA

Full-length ERF1, EIN 3, and the EIN 3 delet ion derivat ives were

generated by in vit ro t ranslat ion (or cot ranslat ion in the dim er-

izat ion experim ents) by use of the flexi-rabbit ret icu locyte sys-

tem (Prom ega) as described (Solano et al. 1997). PCR and Kle-

now labeling of prom oter fragm ents and oligonucleot ides,

DN A-binding react ions and EMSAs were perform ed as de-

scribed (Solano et al. 1995). In the com pet it ion experim ents, the

appropriate am ount (see Fig. 2, legend) of the com pet itor (cold

EBS, EBSm 1, or EBSm 2) was included in the react ion before the

protein was added. Once the protein was added to the react ion ,

the m ixture was incubated for 30 m in on ice and then loaded

onto the acrylam ide gel.

Sequences of the m utant versions of EBS used in com pet it ion

experim ents were: EBSm 1, 58-GTTGTTTGGGATTCTTCGG-

GCATGTATCTTGAATCC-38; EBSm 2, 58-GTTGTTTGGGA-

TTCAAGCCCCATGTATCTTGAATCC-38.

The prom oter fragm ents of the A rabidopsis and bean basic-

ch it inase genes contain ing the GCC box were obtained by Kle-

now filling of the following overlapping prim ers:

b-CHIforward, 58-GTTGATCACGAACCCGCCGCCTCAT-

ATTCATAATTA-38; b-CHIm utant , 58-G T T G AT C AC G AA-

CCCGTTGTTTCATATTCATAATTA-38; b-CHIreverse, 58TTTA-

ACTTTAATTATGAATATGA-38; CH5Bforward, 58-CTTCACGC-

TTGGGAAGCCGCCGGGGTGGGCCCGCAG-38; CH5Bm utant,

58-CTTCACGCTTGGGAAGTTGTTGGGGTGGGCCCGCAG-

38; and CH5Breverse, 58-AAACCTTTCTGCGGGCCCACCC-

C-38.

Plant t ransform at ion

A 0.8-kb Bam HI–Kpn I fragm ent of ERF1 cDN A was cloned in to

Bam HI–Kpn I-digested pROK2 (Baulcom be et al. 1989). The C58

st rain of A grobacterium tum efaciens contain ing the above con-

st ruct was used to t ransform A rabidopsis ecotype Col-0 and the

ethylene insensit ive m utants ein2-5, ein2-17, ein2-26, ein3-1,

ein3-3, and ein5-1 by in planta vacuum infilt rat ion (Bechtold et

al. 1993). Kanam ycin-resistan t T1 plan ts were selected by plat -

ing seeds on Murash ige and Skoog m edium supplem ented with

100 µg/ m l kanam ycin and t ransferring kan R seedlings to soil.

Yeast t ransform at ion and tw o-hybrid screening

Yeast st rain Y190 was t ransform ed by the PEG / lith ium acetate

m ethod as described previously (Gietz et al. 1992). Growth con-

dit ions, screening procedures, and filt er-lift assay for b-galacto-

sidase act ivity were perform ed as described previously (Kim et

al. 1997).
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